
Stalbridge 
West Mill 
River: Stour 
 
‘To be SOLD by AUCTION, at the Rofe and Crown Inn, fituate in Henftridge, in the County of Somerfet 
.. The fee-fimple and inheritance of all that meffuage and well-accuftomed Water Grift Mill and Tucking 
Mill called by the name of WEST MILLS, together with a garden, orchard, and one acre of ground thereto 
belonging, fituate in Stalbridge, in the County of Dorfet, and now in the occupation of John Hunt as tenant 
thereof .. for a view of the premifes to Mr Shadrach Hobbs ..’ 
Sherborne Mercury 14 June 1773 
 
‘27 July 1787: Robert Drake of Wareham in Dorset, Gent. On his house, Millhouse, Bakehouse, Barn and 
Stable all adjoining situated in the parish of Stalbridge in Dorset in the tenure of Thos. Burn, Baker and 
Miller, Thatched, £400.’ 
Sun Fire Insurance Policy 533620, vol 346, Guildhall Library, London. Transcribed by H E S Simmons, 
Watermills of Dorset, Science Museum Library, 317 
 
‘NOTICE is hereby given, that a MEETING of the PROPRIETORS and OCCUPIERS of LANDS 
adjoining the rivers Stour and Cale between the Mill in the parish of Stalbridge in the county of Dorset, 
occupied by Mr Thomas Moore and the town of Wincanton, in the county of Somerset, is intended to be 
held at the Virginia Inn, Henstridge Ash .. for the purpose of taking into consideration the injury done to 
such lands for several years past by the frequent inundations, and determining on the most effectual plan to 
be adopted for preventing a repetition of such injury. Dated September 24, 1813.’ 
Sherborne Mercury 27 September 1813 
 
‘An early 18th century corn mill in brick and stone, probably considerably renewed in the latter half of the 
19th century when an iron wheel was installed. The mill wheel still turns but owing to the necessity to 
keep the river low there is insufficient working pressure. A heavy diesel engine now does the work.’ 
Dorset County Planning Officer, Mr Abbott, 1952 
 
Unidentified mills 
‘To be Let at Michaelmas next, At Stalbridge, in the County of Dorset. A very good Dwelling-houfe, with 
a Barn, Stable, and other Out-houfes, and two Orchards thereto belonging; together with two Grift-Mills 
and a Malt-Mill, with a good Malt-houfe, Kiln, and other Conveniences. Enquire of Margaret Weft of 
Stalbridge, or Thomas Weft of Sherborne.’ 
Sherborne Mercury 28 August 1739 
[Possibly West Mill, through the surname ?] 
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